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VISIT THE DALLES.donted. The rommitt.e on atreeta and PERSONAL MENTION.THROTTLE AND CAB. FOR SALE:
6600 EWES AND LAMBS,
2400 YEARLINGS,
1100 MUTTON SHEEP,

Ti he delivered after sheariiiK. Kor any infor-
mation desired, apply o

II. W. WKI.IJ4,
Hherar's llrldite I". O., Or.

Or K. WKI.I.H.
12S I Ith si., Cortland, Or.

lleaimwereil in tlie negative, liut,
the hidy'ti re to lciirn aoinc-thin-if

alamt them, protni.seil to iiiuke
In the murine depiirtiuent of

the war miniHtry. The hitter wus then
refern-- to the foreign ntlie, which
published an advertisement culling
upon ull the Doiiiiiiis of Diilmatia to
come forward, when'iixm there was
repetition of what occurred when the
American splritniilintic ineillum called

TilPMUy.

I). C. Merlin, wife and family left for
Portland yesterday.

Mr. W. I). Jone of Antelope called on
the Ciiuosii i.x ollice today.

Misa Maie Wiiliam came up from
Portland on the noon train today.

Mra. Hilton returned home today,
after spending a few day in Portland.

K. Ii. Dufur went to Heppner on the
noon train, and will return Thursday.

J. V.. Kennedy, of Nansene, came in
thi morning to attend the meeting of
the state grange. He anticipated the
event a little, and will return in time to
take in the opening ceremonies on the
24th.

Father Rronsgeest left the city early
this morning, lu order to make an ex-
tended missionary trip over the country.
He will visit Antelope, Pake Oven,
Burnt Kanch, Grass Valley, etc,, and
intends to return in about 10 days.

Wiitnewlsj.

Mrs. F. F. Waflle, of Pendleton went
home today.

Mr. W. W. Jones of Grant county
called on the Chronicle office today.

Mrs. E. Jaoobson and family returned
last Sunday from an extended visit to
relatives at Tacoma.

Mr. Pressey of Portland i visiting
her sister, Mra. J. K. Andrews. They
were passengers on the Kegulator this
morning to visit their parents at Cas-

cade Locks.
Mis Montgomery and Mis Morris

left on ihe Kegulator this morning for
California. The former lady ia an elo-

cutionist and came recently from Pendle-
ton. She goea to California in search of
health.

Rev. A. Horn left last night on the
midnight train for a three month visit
to his relative in Germany. He took
with him his little daughter.
He will fro via Baltimore and take one
of the steamers
across the Atlantic.

Tluintduy.

Mr. T. J. Whitcomb and wife of Lyle
arrived in the city last evening.

Miss Pauline Christ of Pasadena,
Cal., arrived today and will visit her
Bister, Mra. Dr. Sanders, of this city.

Mr. H. McCoy of Dufur left on the
Kegulator this morning to dispose of a
lot of horse in the Willamette valley.

Judge Bradshaw and Attorney W. H.
Wilson returned home last evening from
holding court in Crook county at 1'rine-- i
ville.

S. A. Byrne of Grant Pass, formerly
of The Dalles, arrived here on last
night's train and returned with E W
lleiiu to nansene.

MKTEOItOLOGICAL KEPOKT.

Weather bureau, detriment of agriculture.
Wtntioii, Tbe Uallea, lirexon, fur the mouth of
April, IVM.

Latitude, VP .' 13". LnnirittideUI 1." ) west
Altitude 116 feet above e level.
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public property, with power to acton
t... .w.fe smaller aclieme. reiKirte.1. thatttm ' " j

they had entered into a contract jointly
with the county to purctiaae a If 1,400

rock crnaher, with a capacity of cruah- -

lug 100 ton a day. The order waa im-

mediately placed through A. M. Filloon
A Co., and it may lie expected in a week
or two.

Kporta From KfmM.
Report received to date from the

ahet-pme- of Northern (irant indicate
that in what ha heretofore tieen the
moat favored localitiu for lambing ha
lieen the worat nection this waaon.
Uader A Porter, on Long creek, will
make 80 and 0 jx-- r cent.;
llarar Itroa., W) per cent.; Conger A

Conn, 80 ier cent. ; Heck llro., of

Creignton, 80 per cent. ; Scharff Broa.,
80 per cent. ; U. V. Mclialey, 70 ir
cent. ; Walter lavi 80 per cent. : D. C.
Cohoe, of Monument 6." ier cent. ; Jua.
Mclialey, 40 per cent. ; Kminet Cochran,
lietween 4. and 50 )r cent.

The small jwr cent, of lamb marked
in the neigh Imrhood of Monument i

due to abort grass, and scarcity of good
lambing range. Ixing Creek Kagle.

Hvrtnaa Injary.

dlerin Hardenty, Iloetk'a foreman of
the big sheep drive, waa seriously and
ierhap fatally injured yesterday in

Coomb' canyon, near I'endleton. He
waa trying to recapture a horse w hich
had broken away, when hia horse trip-

ped on a rope, throwing the rider under-
neath. Hardeaty had two rib broken,
besides other fracture and a partial dis-

location of the neck, but ia still living,
regaining conaciouanes every few hour.
In falling, the borne turned completely
over in the air, and fell on Ilardesty.the
addle horn crushing hia aide.

Hrbffdule nt Kxpndltura.

omelul.l

Show ing the names of all claimants,
the article or aervieee for which payment
i made.of each bill, the amount allowed
and the claim continued or rejected at
the' May term, 18!0, of the county court
for Wasco county, Oregon. The follow

ing list, however, does not contain any
claim for w hich the salary or teca are
provided for by law :

Halle Water Works, water rent
March and April 10 00

Mr K 11 Fulton, care
paupera . . . -- 8 00

Y Koas, repairs to court house
doors 20 7"

Scott A I'.uuinai, eyelets, etc . 3 73
I C Nickelaen, supplies school

superintendent
W A Kirby, supplies pauper . 5 00
i W McHride, copy assessment

K N Chandler, copy i fill's Code : oo

law a so
Snipe A Kinersly, upplie . . ti 23
C C Cooper, supplies pauper. . 5 00
Mays A Crowe, supplies road

ilistricta 3?. !'l
Jh T 1'etersA Co, supplies road

districts ... 20 00
Maier & lSeuton, supplies road

" districts
Maier A lleutoti, supplies pau- -

per. . 9 00
Maier A llentou. supplies and

repairs 3 00
J M Filloon A Co, supplies road

district 11 l0
I'.ridal Veil Lumber Co, supplies

road district 48 19

I L Cates A Co, supplies road
district 3 55

Harbison Bros, supplies road
district 20 00

(ieo I' Morgan, mailing mapa. 22 50
Meston, Hvgert Co, supplies . . 18 00
Hen C Irwin A Co, supplies 27 45

Ialles Tub Co, adjvertiaing and
printing 43 00

Chronicle Tub Co, advertising
and printing 17 20

W II Eyara, field note 25 00
('linger A Bone, road district

supplies 22 50
lr O C Holliater, medical at- -

tendnuce on paupera 7 50
41 50

J M Patterson, Ci A K relief. . . 5ti 93

M T Nolan, supplies 7 00
l'.lakeley A Houghton, medicine 11 10

T t.lavev, conveying insane. 10 00
LSandoz. blasting'. 0 00
J I! Kand, extra road work 28 50
John Parker, balance on lumber 2 73
A J Moeea, team for comuiis-aioner- a

3 00
C H IWidd A Co, lawn mower,

etc 12 00
It Wickbam, road survisor

advance tiO 00

CONTIM FI.
Joa T Peters A Co. road supplies 8 00
Mesion-liyge- rt Co, supplies . 22 00

PIHALLOWKI),

PT Sharp, deputy road suier-viso- r

220 87

Chris Hethmun, labor road dis-

trict 2 00
O II KlmU'ls, labor road dint . . . 3 00
Pen 0 Irwin A Co. supplies. . . 40 00

30 00
A II Tuman, Baldwin road work 3S ::4

J D Francisco, digging grave 4 00

Stato of Oregon, )

County of Wasco, f

I, J, 15. Crossen, county clerk, do
hereby certify that the above and fore-

going ia a lull and complete statement
of the claim presented and action taken
thereon by the county court at tho May
term, lH9:j, thereof, save and except all
claims, the salary or fees of which are
provided for by statute.

Witness my hand and seal of the
countv court, atlixed thi 8th .lay of
M a v,

r uuu J. It. Chiikhkn.
I.y I',. iVl ART IN,

Deputy.

W hen v. Hi re lmiifuiil and dull lu the rlim of
the yeiir.

W hen atniiiiii'b mid liver r ill out of Rear.
When xiii ie stupid si nmni and leverla n at

nurlit.
And ncitlilnpc Klvin relish and nothing K'n riifht,
limi t try auv imtruin, elixir, iir pill.

iMildeu Medical Ptwovvry" J"t " bill.

The surest and best of all remedies for

all disorder of the liver, atomach and
blood, i Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Mara. J. i. Iy anri J. r. Kcnnvily
Arrive m the H(uUl.ir.

J. t. Iay, r., and J. F. Kennedy,
treasurer for the contractors, arrived by
steamer Kegulator last night and were
met by a Ciikosiilk reporter, lloth
men are very affable gentlemen and,
contrary to the general rule of the age,
were not found to tie mysteriously &

cretive, but on the contrary, were in-

clined to anawer every pertinent ques-
tion candidly and civilly. Our correa-ponde- nt

yesterday pretty well covered
the field and little remain to be said at
this writing. An instance, however, of
the Day contractors' methods may not
prove uninteresting. These gentlemen
are California bred and are disposed to
go into anything on a gigantic plane, and
the Cascade Ixx'ks is their third govern-
ment contract for large public works.

It w ill be of interest, then, to aay that
the derrick in former use on the con-

tract are but toys, compared to the one
used by the Iay contractor, which are
all portable. The shaft of the largest ia
80 feet long, with cables large enough to
anchor the largest movable obstacle.
It is capable, in connection with the
powerful engine, of lifting a weight of
forty tons.

The cement used all come from tier-man- y

and has stood every tet, aa to
fineness, tensile strength and crushing
strength.

Mr. Day, in answer to a question as to
the supply of rock at the new quarry,
aaid there waa enough there to build
aeveral canal as large a the one in
course of construction.

The road to the quarry uses two miles
of track of the U. P. line, which waa

granted them by that company.
The course of Herman creek w ill be

changed at the quarry, to secure many
of the huge boulders for use in the canal,
some of them being as large aa an ordi-

nary dwelling house.
For the coming winter it ia proposed

to use dynamos and furnish powerful
lights and run night and day shifts.

Finally Mr. Day promised a surprise
for us, in giving out the fact rt an early
day that boats could safely go through
the locks in advance of completion.

Thi ia Mr. Day's first visit to The
Dalles. He likened it to California, in
many particulars which with him, is
probably the acme of praise, saying that
the climate di lie red nioet, this being
like New England, while California is

tropical. Messrs. Day and Ken-

nedy left for the Cascade this morning
on the Kegulator.

Location for State lnBtltuttons.

The Dali es, Or., May 11, 1893.
Epitok ClIKOMl'I.C :

It surely requires no lawyer to tee
that the injunction suit lately initiated
before Judge Burnett of Albany, against
the trustees of the Oregon Soldiers' Home
has not the shadow of a foundation to
rest on. The state constitution nowhere
provides that all or any of the public in-

stitutions of the state shall be located at
the seat of government. The only refer-

ence in the constitution to the location
of the state institutions is contained in
a provision in section 3 of article 14 to
the effect that it all the state institutions
should be located at the place chosen
for the seat of government then, in that
case, the place ilrst chosen should re-

main the seat of government for a
period of 20 years from its selection.
Here is the section in question :

"The seat of government, when es-

tablished as provided in section one,
shall not be removed for the term of 20

years from the time of such establish
ment, nor in any manner than as pro- -

vided in the first section of this article:
Provided, that all the public institutions
of the state, hereafter provided for by
the legislative assembly, shall be located
at the seat of government."

That is to say, if all the public insti-

tutions shall te located at the capital
in that case the seat of government
shall remain in the place first chosen
for 20 years, but if any of the public in-

stitutions should be located away from
the seat ol government the people could,
if they so willed, remove the Beat of
government to another place without
waiting for the 20 year to expire. This
is, by every rule of grammar, the plain
meaningof the words, however legal sub-

tlety may understand them. The word
"provided" implies a condition, and
qualifies the proviaiun that percede it.
"Provided" all the state institutions
shall be located at the seat of govern

ment, twenty years must transpire be-

fore the capitol can be removed to

another place. Aa a matter of fact all

the state institutions have not In-e- lo-

cated at Salem, Corvallia having the
agricultural college and Eugene the
state university. Is it possible that
these institutions have been located

there in defiance of the constitution mid

that the Saleniite or whoever they may

lie who are at the bottom of the tend-

ing injunction suit have only now made
the discovery? la it conceivable that
hia excellency, Gov. Pennoyer, whose

powers for detecting things unconstitu-

tional are well known, should have al-

lowed the bill for the soldiers' home

and branch asylum to have become
laws without giving the alarm before of
unconstitutionality? We think not.

Ax electrician in .Nashville, Tcnn.,
says it would be dangerous for women
wearing crinoline to cross the electric
car tracks.

h l.Lka with nilli ti irwMii:

VZ. "' r""-'- " 'ur!r
r,ftUW.Jtf . knew.

iiml i.roven uiitrnn.

rT.3Ih- "- ':r.dw"r ,,,r"

... imtu from Hniinard l riu ,

l,Mii-"-'h,-,"l,,,,l- ,r

LwilkMwenttoVmatill. today to

l,r mhWe- -

Lneer ' All"n M in the

the early rt of tb.
Lh '" down ,rom Um"t Farmer

r....lHV and returned yenterday.

n.e in with tli. 6 off
MorgM

fl,e work inup"-- - 7

i ',d ",,nrnpd ear,y Mtn-- i

morning.
s. ... . .luivxl and work train
L moved to Momer. Several tram
F, ..i iiave U'cn taken to the
is ui

- (Mullen, and are anil
to look tlHitt 'in U '"KinninK

'siiice tlie old-tim- e flrt boy, Cong-- 1

liaH tak-- KdfeHHicin of the bright
1 Mr Conedon take a pardons- -

Lrid in wanting everything around
. i ati.l aliininff.

Umu' Keene, from the Heppner
L h. Iiw fken a lay-o- n ior a lew

to rnahle him to atvompany lin
ft Portland, where that lady will

medical treatment. J. K.

in ii tirintt in Mr Keeno'l Htead.

nnie 0lnie has leen doing some
,, wouring n the Mt. Johnnie
wide-awak- e fire 1kv, and is pretty
posted on cal) work, and we pre-fni-

the amount of coal he ahov- -

Lit tlie road hi appetite ii fair to

ii Wilken ha Urown'a place on 3HH.

a and Ready are lnrky in catching
el per engine fur the last aeveral

M ilken liai le'n rhangod around
urli in tlie lat few weeki that he
wildt-re- and Rotuetimei he inad- -

Intlv iiavn for "ettin' 'em up,"
jr the appreheiiHion tlinl he in aome- -

ele.
lidreth, tlie good old soul, the

t'.i.T
boy," in doing the hontling act

Curious furta will often
one tu auv purnuit. We lately

li that Curly lined to lie a profea- -

"Iminco luiBter, though he
I! ina Dntewiirthy iiiHtani-- where he

ueked off ihe hurricane dock, irri- -

Irik' ln fcelinirx a good deal and hia
wn a K'Mtd deal more, whereupon

adviiwd to tuke a irtwienirer en- -

af Wm ricky.
. ,:.. t - i i

E.'iicJr l.iifwm are the rullnir jl ivmi- -

Tlie interior of cnV nhw the
ol oiiii li thought and paindtaking
u In lirovided Willi hii air whin- -

lintead of the time-honore- d gong, aa
ii irom the lieil-cor- A gunge
Inn lieen recount ructed out of an
riinire, a neat lookimr elaaa liav- -

:u inaerted on one aide, artfully
jvd to renm't the figure noon
fiinge in the cab, while the bran
ukiii it iihiiie with daxr.ling
The walla are adorned with four

nt Tiewi of the Keed geyser, two
'mking glaeeea, etc. The running
le handaomely carpeted.

" Ummer and needle aocial hint
"tiiwred another big auccetw ao- -'

nd financially. An excellent
l,a' I'roin:u wait arranged. F.npec- -'

noteworflijr wan the duet by Mr.
y-

- liradjliaw and Mr. Allie Jioyer,

f" quartette "Toor Old Joe" by

f'- JolinHon, Knowden, I'atteracn
'ineoii. The former nelection

pie tcoiie for the lieiiuty of the
'"roiee, while the quartotte wa aa

rlioina comical. The excuse fur
iineuf tlie ociat waa found in
n'r and needle" choru. Five

were allowed for four ladiea to
I mill and aa many gentlemen to

"lu"i". They all fell to work with
'Mttneim that i worthy of much
'r"w. Mr. C. II. Urown drove
"'trie tiaiU in a block of wood,

n" Mr. (.;lnn would readily af- -

miIJ accure her a poition any
' lather. Though tliia waa the
Ht hiiiiiImt driven alio lost the

"r. Hover accuring the plum
the greater excellence of her

'"r. Uiddell wa a vcrv bunv
"il threaded hia needle w illi coin- -

'le dexterity during the five
"nd w an rewarded w ith a mini- -

work hiinkft for beat work done.
",ln" received a nackaireof tooth- -
'"r hia voice, aaid to lie the beat of
"nig, though ndviaed to be econ-o- f

it when in the wooda huntirig
The aocial part of Ihe tinwrim

t the leaat w orthy of mention, the
ll"i and cake being a suitable foil
preceding intellectual delight.

'" k rn.hnr r(lrrf1.
I l'.v council met luat night in a

iMnjtinif. ut al niihildi n(

fur the spirit if Smith. Thousands of
Doinin'm are said to have reported them-
selves, personally or by letter, for tho
name ia a very common one in those
parts. King Hermann's sister was,
however, discovered among them, as
won also his lawful wife; for it appears
that the late king married in Delmatia
when only a sailor. This woman now
demanda that the Hungarian govern-
ment should help her to her rights.
She doca not wek to Iwcome queen of
the Hawaiian islands, but she asks to
be declared the legitimate heir to her
husband's property. Should the Hun-

garian government refuse her its help,
the energetic widow is determined to
set out for Honolulu and appeal direct-
ly to her successful rival, Queen

the widow of her own hus-
band.

THE OLDEST DEMOCRAT.

Bl First Vote Wm Taat for President
James Madison.

It is claimed for Edward Erabry that
he ia the oldest democrat in the coun-
try. He waa born In or near the ham-

let of Summer Duck, Va., in the sum-

mer of 17M3, and it is supposed that he
first voted for James Madison, the fourth
president of the United States. He has
always been a democrat and told a
lSoston Globe man that he took much
pleasure in voting for Grover Cleveland
last November. The old gentleman
seems to have passed a rather quiet,
uneventful life, notwithstanding his

EDWARD KMBBT.

great age. He was drafted for the war
of 1813, but was not called upon for
actual service. His age at the
breaking out of the civil war, 73,
naturally exempted him from service.
Mr. Einbry was married in 1824 to Miss
Harriet E. Embry, and by this union
had ten children, seven of whom are
living. The oldest son is now 63
and the youngest 45. Tho old veteran
makes his home with his two youngest
children. Ilesides the seven children
there are sixteen grandchildren and
twenty-seve- n and
if the old gentleman ever gathers his
descendants about the family hearth-
stone the house must be of a good size
to accommodate them all. Until with-
in a few years the family has made
their own clothing, weaving the cloth
on hand looms, and the counterpanes
now in use in the family home arc
home woven. The clothing worn by
the old gentleman as shown in the
picture is homespun. During his active
life he was a hard worker, eating plain
food and being simple in his habits. His
life has been quiet and peaceful. He
has hardly lieen outside his native coun-
ty. During all his life he never rode on
a train of cars.

He is below the medium size and his
hair is comparatively black, even at his
advanced age. His memory of old times
is still good.

World's Fair.

The Northern Pacific seems to lie the
favorite route to the world's fair. Their
passenger equipment is excellent. The
tourist sleeping cars have been up-
holstered and are very comfortable
Kor rates and other information call nt
the Kegulator otlice. L'tdewtf.

SAN FRANCISCO

Photograph Gallery,

Ea$t r?d, $eeor)d St.,

Kast of WliiKiite Mall, and opiandb- - Vi'caola's

Tailor 8hoj, The Delles, Or.

First-Clas- s Photos.
All Work UMrantf ed.

IsrOTIOIE.
T. H, I. AMI K, Tim Dalles. Or.,f

April 11. iNtf. f

i rtn pint lit hiivliitf been entered at thi uttire
byWttllnee IIoum' uiriiint benjamin Him f th for
iiimndoiiinil Ui Himiet ad Knti y, No. ;tl7 ,

dnled I t'bruary I'.'th, 111011 the hV qr,
!! tioti 'H, Tttwnshlp 1 smith, KMiiue i:i Kawt, in

'him'h I'tMiiity, oreuoi., with a view to the run
eel hit ion of hiI entry, tin) mi hi jmrfes are herehy
Mininioiieil to n)Hr nt thi.x otlice itn the ::d

day ol June, l'.' l, nt lo o'ehiek A. M., to
and furuM. testimony eoneeniitiR ttatd

nlleueil ahaiidonineiit.
JOHN W.

I .'S wilt KeitUter.

AIKMINISTH.VTUIX KALK.

Noti'i Is liori'hy jrivt'n thst, in iiur!.ti)itu f an
nitirr lnin tin I imiily i'mirl f lln' Hlfttf nf

iisrol'inuitv, Ijnidr nil 111' IMll dnv nf
Nilvt'llllsT, ls't'-- ', ill t)' llllltttT i'i tll rllitf id
A. II. M'sir', I will, mi tin' 'J"th uny
Mav, lvi.l. nt tin' h.nir id 2 ii'i'Ik'I I'. M. "f suld
dm', sell nt pulilli' aiirtlnn suit', at tlirdisr 't I In'
nn'intv oniii t li'iw In hi luill- rim lily,
llnviiii. tlie 1'illim ihir ii'iil l.rniM'rlv
In li'UKlliK tutlif fstnti- id A. M. M'M.rf. ilii iiiKPil,
t' it. L'lsi'. h, n, in and II, and in" i lift nit'
Ihe K'-- t idr "i U't II, sll In lil.x'k li of IjiuuIi-tin-

HI n II Ail'lllloii tn I in lies I II; said
l.ri'1'i'rtv tn Is' si'ld i tllf lilillli'sl UidiiiT for
ill liauii.

HA It A IT A. M'luKK. Vdlntlllstriltrix.
KatiilTIm liiillis. nr.. S..v. In, iwt.

4 Jlt 5 I'Jw'i

ATTENTION FARMERS
The lmMrted Median

Stallion, OOOO,WIN stand for the Benson of mm,
At Klrhmond a Htnhle In The liallea on Frldan

and siitunlavs; at Ike VouiiK'a on Atouilnya
and Tuesdays: at R. Mnndirrasa', ;3 mile weak
ol Hoyii I. o.,on Wednesdays.

C.ClCCl H" Imported in lHsx by 1. H. stul.baWWW A Hnn., ii Kalrlleld. Iowa. He is a
Hark Hay. with iiliiek Points, and ia reRlslemlat Brussels as No. .V.sl. and In Amerleo aa So. UW.
CIM'O Is one of the Hurst hrerf llrart lliirua
ill America, la minion yean old, and weiicha
1n.ni pounds.

TKRMrt Hinule service lil: for the season f l.'i;
to insure a fil in elulis of rive or mora
mares to one man, flu for the season, or $!.
to Insure a foal. Hy the season nayuhle lrt
tier 1st; toiiiMirc, due and pavahie as Msin uthe mare is known to taj in hail. Mares not
broiiKht rexularly will lie. cliurn.il for by the
season.

M. W. & W. L. FREEMAN', Owners,
Boyd, Wiiseo Co., Or.

ftTIf Voo want title to Ooicrainsal r
State Lands call on

C N. THORNBCRV, T. A. HUDHOS,
Late Kec. U. b. Laud Office. Notary Public

D. S. Land Attorneys.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

BUY AXD SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,000 ACRES
OF

Uniprovei FARM Property

FOR 8A.UE.
Send for a Pamphlet describing this laud.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Thompson's Addition to Tie Dalles.

Thi addition Is lnid off into one-nrr- e lotti, aud
It destined to be the principal residence partot
the city. Only twenty minutuew wulk fruin th
court houwe.

Do not be afraid to consult or write im, we rl
advice or information in all branches of our bus-iue- ss

free of charge.

Settlers Located on Government Land.

Office In L. 8. Laud Office Building.
THE DALLES .... OREGON.

Wasco vvarenoosg Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

Rates Reasonble.

MARK GOODS

W. W. Go.
THE DALLES, OR.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thorxburv & Hudson,

Tlie Dalles, Or.

WM. MICH ELL,
Unaenaker ana EmDaimer.

OnK'rs by dlximtrh, mull or in ihtsiiu tilled an
liiiur of tilt' day or liiillit.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
I'icturi'S fraineil In all stylos and sixes.

PI tire of biiHinesH cor. Tliinl anil
Wanhinttton StreetH.

TIIK DAI.LtK, . OKKlim

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
1.4ND Ofpu k, The liallea, Or., Mi h. Ill, IH'.i:!.

Nutii'i is liiTi'liy Riven that thu follow ina;
tiiinuii has tlli'it notice id hiar intention ti
niiike llinil iironf in suj'iMirt of her claiin, anil
liitit snid prisif will Ik1 liuide is't'ore the retfi.t4--
and receiver at Tiiu lialles, lir.t on Wetlnesduy,
May :i, vi:

.lann FttrKuaim,
lloinesteiiil Aiiiilleiitlon Nn. :i'Mi. for tlio NWJj
of ivvtlon HI, i. "i s., rt. 12 K. W. M.

she names the follow iuir w ituesses to iirovo hir
ronUnuoiis resideiu-- iiihmi and tMiltivatlon uf
snid land, vi

siiiniii'l I.. l'nttcron, f'hiirles I.. Frypr, Olliir
elierK iiml rl. K. Ferris, all of iiliinlllii. ir.

III J! JOHN vY. 1.KW1H, lieKister.

NOTICE.
if herebv jrlvon tt.at the undersfKtietN'OTU'K appointeI hy Ihe Hon. t oiirily

roiirt ol the ?hite. o ( treKoii, for the Coiiiitv l
WiiM'ti, hv an order dolv made ud enlereil on
the Uth tin of April, Iv.l, nilniiniftiiilor of th
estate of W illinni II. Ounn, late of MH(. oruiint v.
( treifoii, and now dtee(e.. All ier?onii having
elHiiiiM atcdnt iaid v.tHte are herehy notified tt
pn wot tlie Nitine, prop'rly vvrllittl, to me at my
oltiee 111 Ihillen lily. Tetfoli, Within fdx holltha
from the ihito of this not tee.

pMted th'i llth day of April, X
NATHAN W HKAI.IJON,

Admlitt: i : r of th am of Wuu-n- II. Iuu
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Iixdudlnit rln, hall. lwt. and melted mow.
tKroiu maxtuium and minimum feuding'.

Menu U'liiprrRtur., 4:.9.
Mean mux. teunierature, .ia.2: mean min. tern- -

jierature. 4u.iv.
Maximum temperature, 72: dute 2iith.
Minimum temperature. :rj; dates lit. h 7th.
ToUl prifipltatiim, l.w liirliex.
Greatest preiipiUitimi in any 21 ronnecutive

houra.
Nnmlier nf rlear day. l:i'j: partly rloiidy

dHyi.,2' 3: rioudy days 14; on which .01 or mmv
precipitation fi'll. 1:1.

frevalllnic direction of wind, westerly.
Iiepth of snow on around on none.
Depth of allow on Kround al end of month,

none.
Total auowfull during the month, none.
Hates of frost: i, 4, 7, , , 11112, 1:1, 1 i, 17, IS,

nil Unlit.
1'ute of auroras, none.
Kolar hahw, .th, 2,.th, 'Jiith. Jlth.
Time lined on this form, 1'aeiliv.

HAMl'K!.. I,. IlKIMiKS,
Voluntary hiuiml C'orpa Observer.

QUEEN LILIUOKALANI'S PLIGHT.

lu Keitrrhlns; for Iler l.atft Husband's llal-iitlv-

Sitae h'otin.1 Anitlier Wife.
Several years ago a Dalmatian sail-fi- r

named Jerko Dominis, after in-

numerable adventures, hnirhreuilth es-

capes and feats of valor, found his way
to the Hawaiian islands, wnere lie mar-
ried I.iliuokulani, the daughter of it
native chief, who in due time became
queen, milking him the partaker of the
honors of royalty. Aa king helxire the
name of Hermann I. Kor twenty years,
says the !. melon Telegraph, he gov-

erned his Mihj.'cts satisfactorily, and
toward the end of l"".ll he died. His
son, Hermann II.. is only six years old,
and his widow is the regent. Now,
this lady, knowing that her late spouse
was a European, has been making
strenuous endeavors to discover his
relatives, and w henever n ship touched
at the port she a) ways made it a point
to go on board ami question the cap-

tain as to whether he knew of any
Dominis, of Diilmiitiu. Kor a longtime
the w idowed queen's endeavors to tlnd
King Hermann's relatives were unsuc-

cessful, but lately the imperial Aus-

trian corvet Kasiina touched at the Sand-

wich islands Bud the downgcr queen
went on laiard and asked the admiral
whether he could tell her anything
of the Dominis family, of Dalinatia.nuuiuri VIIr., were read and


